Struggling to 
PAY RENT?

The Emergency Rental Assistance program can help renters who are unable to pay their rent and utilities due to circumstances related to COVID-19.

Eligible households have:

1. Combined household income at or below 80% of area median income
2. Someone in the household has qualified for unemployment, or has experienced a reduction in household income, incurred significant costs, or experienced financial hardship due to COVID-19
3. Household is experiencing housing instability (for example, received a past-due utility or rent notice or eviction notice, or living in unsafe or unhealthy living conditions) due to COVID-19
4. Applicant resides in the household and is on the lease

Eligible Uses of Funds Provided

- Current rent plus 3 months of prospective rent (with a termed lease)
- Past-due rent
- Eligible fees
- Security deposit
- Utilities, internet and home energy costs

We can help! Call 801-213-8549 to talk to a Resource Navigator and apply for UT Rent Relief.

Waan caawin karnaan! Wac 801-213-8549 si aad ula hadasho Navigator Kheyraad oo aad u codsato UT Rent Relief.

Kukusaidia! Piga nambari hii 801-213-8549 ili kuzungumza na mtu atakayekusaidia kujaza fomu za usaidizi wa kulipa koji hapa Utah.

¡Podemos ayudar! Llame al 801-213-8549 para hablar con uno de nuestros navegadores de recursos y aplicar para AYUDA para su RENTA en el condado de Salt Lake.

TEMAU LAVA ‘O TOKONI! Telefoni mai 801-213-8549. Talanoa moe TOKOTAHA NGAUE, Ke mau tokoni ki ho’o totongi nofo (UT Rent Relief).

Waan caawin karnaan! Wac 801-213-8549 si aad ula hadasho Navigator Kheyraad oo aad u codsato UT Rent Relief.
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